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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
I picked up a piece of paper one 

day last week, which contained quite 
a nice little  article commenting on 
the atory of Jesua, written by Char
les Dickens, and which appeared in 
some of our local dally papers, in 
cluding tho Amarillo News.

The article was headed, “Ju st A 
Thought," and was signed “ You 
Know W ho." I may know who, but 

a I «l< I am not g-iln-; to run the 
^  rink of making a mistake by giving 

his name. The little  article read as 
follow s: 1

" In  the conclusion of Charles 
Dickens’ “ The Life of Our L ord ." 
we find these words: 'Rem em ber—  
It Is Christianity to do good always, 
even to those who do evil to us It 
is Christianity to love our neighbors 
as. ourselves and to do to all men ns 
we would have them do to us. It Is 
C hristianity to be gentle, merciful 
and forgiving, and to keep those 
qualities quiet in our hearts and 
never to make a boast of them, or of 
our prayers, or of our love to God, 
but always to show that we love Him 
by humbly trying to do right In 
everything. If we do this, and re
member tho life and lessons of our 
Lord Jesu s Christ, and try to act up 
to them, we may confidently hope 
that God will forgive us our sins 
and mistakes, and enable us to live 
and die in peace.' The writer then 
continued with this com m ent: " I t  
seems to me that If we DID act as 
outlined In the above Creed, we 
would have little to be forgiven, and 
that wo would be entitled to ’live 
and die in peace'.”

Crop Production 
Loan Applications 

May lie Filed Now
Cron production loans are now 

available to  Farm ers in this county 
'n amounts from (2 5  to $260 .00

The loans require for security only 
•he 193 4 crops to be produced. 
W aivers are req u ired  from the land
lord when the land involved Is ren t
ed, and from all persons holding 
crop m ortgages on the row crops 
for this year.

The regulations governing the 
loans are sim ilar to last year’s.

Applications can now he received 
at the county agent's office in the 
court house at Farwell.

---------------o-——----- —
I I’ IiIN \ WOM \ V S  <1,1 it

As I have ju st said, 1 am not go- 
Jln g  to run any risk of mistaken 

| id-ntltv ns to th>- ..uthor of the 
-article by writing his name here, but 
it occurs to me that he is about right 
in his surmise.

I saw a copy of a circular letter 
recently, supposedly written by Baa- 
com N, Timmons, in which it was 
dated that Roosevelt adm inistration 
will find a means o f letting it be 
known that It will be pleased to have 
certain senators and congressmen re
turned to their scats in the senate 
and house. It stated that so much 
was certain, and the only thing in 
doubt Is the means it will use.

Ju s t  why should there be any 
doubt about such a thing. If Mr. 
Roosevelt wants these men re-elect
ed. why should he not come out 
plainly and say so. and then, to 
push the m atter along, throw the 
weight of his influence openly and 
frankly behind It and thus make It 
an assured thing. He surely has the 
right and the powor to do so If he 
wishes it  done.

It ju st occurs to mo that one 
trouble with our country today is 
that there is too much "skuldudg- 
ery” and "acting  under cover” by 
those in high places and not enough 
of coming out in the open with what 
they Intend to do.

The letter then went on to  state  
that three of theae favorrd senators 
of tho adm inistration are  senator 
Tom Connaty of T e ias , Hubert S. 
Stephens of Mississippi, both ortho , 
dox dem ocrats; and Hiram John.-on 

- o f California, a progressive republi
can. who campaigned for President 
Kooosevelt and has backed his pro
gram in congress.

But why call Johnson a repuhli- 
sn ? For as I see it ho Is Ju.*t as 

much a democrat as the others If he 
has backed all the program advanced 
tud carried out by the dem ocrats 
The only difference I have ever been 
able to  distinguish between demo-j 
rra ts  and republicans Is their d if
ference in opinion as to legh-lativo 
and adm inistrative policies of the 
government

There can be no difference in 
(heir physical makeup for I have 
known strong and consistent demo- 
rats In a fam ily wherein the other 

members were ju st as strong and 
onstfetcntly republicans, so It can

not be In the breeding ju st a m at
er of opinion. Then if a man’s 

opinions agrees perfectly on leglala- 
tlve and adm inistrative matters, 
with the party in power, he cannot 
be other than a member of that 
party.

They all look alike to me and the 
nly difference I can see Is tbelr 

mental attitude I have good friends 
in both the m ajor i*artle*. as good In 
one as the other, and I would not 
think of breaking with any of them 
merely on account of their polltlr.il 
■ffllllatlons. Just so long as nelthe.- 
• f them try to compel me to think 
t  vote as they do

The Friona W oman's Club met ;ti 
regular session Wednesday. March 
14 In the homo of "M oth er" Pearson 
w'th Me-damea. Bert Fhackleford 
and H. XV W right ns ho-'esses \f- 
*er a very artlve business session 
•he Texas Day program was rende-- 
ed as follow s:
T- yas L iterature Mrs T. 11 Hughes 
Her* and There In Texas --Mrs. C-.

L. Livings
The hostesses served n k «  ref esh- 

tnenta and th e -c lu b  members pre- 
oarint. the radio broadcast udj m in
ed to the Congregational ch trth  to 
pr. ■ tire  the songs for tho t»rv;i'i-i .

Program  for Friona W’omans CInb 
brraduist, WDAO, Amarillo, March 
29LI :

Did you know Friona W oman's 
C l.i» has a theme song, tb 1 word* if 
which were written by Mrs. Logan 
Syripsffc and the music Uy M is F. 
W Keeve. Listen foe our opening 
nr*| (losing numbers and v>> --v.lt 
bear this song. The : luh hns .•eb-ifid 
Mrs. Je rry  Blackwell as announcer 
u n i s h i will 't i l  something tha* tb * 
club (onslders appropriate m '..o  
introduction of each number V.’e 
shall appreciate each of y n. tu.-nig 
in our radio audience.

I . Mrs. F. 8 . Tru itt wi 1 gi t  i 
brief hl<tor> of the cdub.

2 Club Chorus Singing .iy 
Country's F la g ."

3. Mrs. Lawrence L llla r l. el>t*> 
president, giving the Aims of Friona 
W oman’s club.

4. Mrs. Ram Taylor, playing 
piano solo. "W ith  Lofty Strides.

5 Mrs R. H. Kinsley— Dlvtalt-n- 
al Chairman of Am erlcanlzatlo l with 
Her Message.

G ’Piano Duet. Mrs. C rrl Maun r 
and Mm Lawrence L ilia ' i .  "V also 
Caprice,' by Engleman.

7. Mrs. Fred W hite, with 'n ice , 
csting news notes on "T h e  Mist '* ' 
L ittle Town in tho Panhandle."

8. Vocal Trio, “ I Ijore  i L ittle  
C ottage.” Oeoffery O'Hnrn, by M1 •«- 
dames. I). W. Hanson, Law.- ce 
Llllnrd and Floyd Reeve. acMiiipH’t- 
ied by Mrs. Cnrl Maurer at tho 
pinno.

9. Mrs. Reuben G lschlcr wt!l give 
a reading of her own coatposlilo i.

10. Mr*. Floyd Reeve will play a 
piano solo. “ B allerln e ." by Glllot.

I I .  “ Mother” Pearaon will give I 
an original poem on tho “ Aetlvi i.-sl

jo f  Friona's Women ”
12. Club Chorus sinking 'b e  I 

themn song: ;
" F r ’ona W oman's Study Club 
Today is forty strong 
W e serwo our town in etvlc pride I 
In study and in song;
We love to plan, to serve our God 
In truth os lie  commands:
And may our efforts gracious be 
A help throughout the land ''

C O M .ItlX i\TU »\ \l. I HI i;« lt

h k . i x| XTIO*

• •(«!♦•< Co- m< »'oner. J .  M. W 
\!e s wh- —a |n attendance

a part of last week at the Conven
tion of County Judges and Commie 
sinners of the state, which was held 
at Sweetwater.

Judge Alexander reports a most 
rite rest lug and Instructive conven

tion but th e  information he recelv- 
d which he eoti.iders most Inter-
ting to the peo-lo of his precinct 

was that gai-ed  'v  a conversation 
with Judge W R Fly. member of 
the State H’ghwav Cnmmtasion, who 
was attending the convention.

In his conversation Judge Fly told 
him that he la dcenlv interested In 
the building of HI eh wav 33 throuvh 
Parm er County, and that the com . 
mission s expe ting another appro
priation In the near future, and hr 
gave Mr. Alexander bis word that bo 
will do all in bla power to have that 
part of 33. for which the right of 
way ha already lr-en secured, in 
eluded in the next contracts to bo 
let by the comm talon Judge Fly ex- 
pressed it as his opinion that the 
contract will be let before many| 
waaka.________________________

Construction Of 
Highway Needed 

To Provide Work
Vvhway ? 

This

do you know about thf

question and sim ilar onei
ently being asked by peoph
in or  near Friona, and will
unentplf>yed and are look

lliO TH KK OK MBS. .1. M.
W. ALEXANDER DIED

■•e nov
->r forward to the commencement 
f  work on the proposed Federal 
Mehwav "g n ” the same being also 
■fate Highway " S 3 ” for at leas' 
-mporary employment.

It anoears that all !« being don** 
hat esn bo done under present con 
ittons. and the local com m ittee and 
he cltv officials arotrylng out every 
ource of probable assistance that 
an bring any pressure to bear upon 
hose in charge of appropriating th** 
ends and iett'n g  the contract fo> 
he work on that part of highway 
-»r wh ch the right-of-w ay has al 

I -adv been > ecu red through 'Farmer 
I "ounty.

Only recently Mayo* Reeve has 
I -'ritten letters to The Hereford 
I 'N ani'er of Commerce, Am arillo 

'ham her of Commerce, Torn Con. 
<aly, I'nlty-d S la tes  Senator: and 
Mamin Jones, member of Congress 

| root this district, asking th e ir as 
stance in any way they may be

HEX J .  V  < < i\l X \ 
GO**PEI, Ml 4.TINGJ*

Gospel meetings will bavin at the 
Church of Christ In Bovina, on Mon
day evening. Apr 1 2. in the Jo e  
l in g e r  building in the south part 
of town and continue until further 
not ice.

A special Invitation is extended to 
ell to come and enjoy some n>«l 
Bible teaching. Evangelist J .  N. 
Cowan, of Austin, wilt do the 
preaching.

Are you tired of religious con
fusion and divisions? Do you desire 
t> knowledge of tho Bible? Do you 
bulia-.it: it sa fe  u» do ju st what the 
ttlblc says and no more?

If so. you should hear evangelist 
J .  N. Cowan, in this meeting His 
sermons will be logical and forcible, 
and better than all biblical. Hear 
him.

i Farm er County Get 
Rifle (Tub Charter

Mrs J .  M. W Alexander, of th 
fakeviow  community, received wot 
Monday that her brother, Mr 8hb 
ley Strube. of lK-Ijeon. had died .

Mrs. Alexander and her son. MUl-]
ford, started at once to drive to D f. i ible to In getting action on the high 
Leon to be present a t the funeral I vay project. Mayor Reeve’s le tter 4'* 
She has th e  sympathy of her n.nny j "onnally  and Jo n es reads as fol 
friends and neighbors In her b e re t 'e -1  lows:
* * * ,,,, „  J “ Dear S ir:

XhSEMHLY (>1 GDI* M EETIN G * i " w *  h« TC 1r* highway
■ight-of-way for the new location of

A series of religion! meetings wilt 
tin here on Saturday night. In tho 
-ant store room In tho J .  W 'Parr 
lld'ng on F ifth  street, first door 
st of the Chevrolet g ara-c.

----------o ——-
ro icD -C D iti: wi

w  %sh f n <;t o n . D. C T) e Parm er!
Coum' v n in e  c t uh b is  hopn granted i
a  ch' rU r by th<* .National R ifle Ar-1
HCdU‘ !Of). U4TOJ dime to tQQOUUCtf* ;
m *ni tnado todivj f at tbo
of th a ? fiortn flc n hurt, Th olok 1> I
a cbfir l« r rncmhernhi}) of $

Tb* officer* of tho n r* ,»ly |( lie,. 1
A d b fr Broek. I Jo vino pr'-j» l h’B I. I

these meet it
MISpifC!
mil the
the ltev 
•oriiinlb

of
will be 
■Xeseuibl 

caching will h 
urn Hines The
v1tc(l to attend 
n<) ail will be 

hear the rcr

M ft Collier, Bovina, vice president j 
L F. Lillard, Friona, secretary; G I 
D Anderson, Farw ell, treasurer, and 
D. D Moffet Friona executive o! 
f icer.

RUING

The club is one of about 280i 
nctlVe rifle and pistol shooting club 
affiliated with the National Rtfl 
Association.

< XXX 1.4 ISII.I*. HR.HI II I
Considerable surprise wa-s mnnl- 

1 among the many friends of 
Miss Florence Ford and Milton Qrr.
vt ben it became known that these lJtM gulula>. morning after rege- 
two splendid young people had Jour-1 p ,, CCH t|,«> Rautlst Church, 
neyed over to  Farw ell Wednesday ©flM e, Dnx« R. Cawlfrlld of Goodwelt.

1. where they »< -| Oklahoma and Mias Pearl I, High

Federal Highway No SO, and Slat 
Highway No 33, In the east half of 
Parm er County, already surveyed, 
approved and secured, and la now 

j ready fo r contract to be let a t any 
under th e ! Hme.
, of God.) "T h is  condition has existed far 
. done by months. Friona and a considerable 
public la wart of Parm er County are very tm 
nil these patient on account of the delay Its 
weleom* starting the work W e feel th at *•  

ptun ex-1 arc not only deprived of our Jus 
hare of improvement, hxit w« ar«* 

— desperately In iced  of means for 
relieving the unemployment .s itu a 
tion here

A
Peter B. Kyne

Sto r Y

lust week. March 
cured a m arriage license and w fro jfm ' the ~daught*i

M s*hr 1 had heUrr l ia w  out that

(Continued on I’agr Two)

The usual Sunday School Session 
will bo suspended next Sunday 
morning At 1 0 :3 0  the S R will 
present an E aster program provided 
by tho com mittee, Mrs. Fleet and 
MiNsen Guyer and Hill Supt Oth > 
W liltefl-ld . presiding.

At 1 1 :1 6  the Pastor will conduct 
the F aster Service and the Commtiu- 
ion of the Ixm l's Supper

At noon a basket lunch will be 
served In the basement at which an 
Important church meeting to which 
ail mom tiers and frlond* of tho Con
gregation are cordially Invited 

The Men*- * or tun 
In spite of the storm loot Sunday 

night an Interesting discussion of 
the sub ject. "C rim e and Its T reat
m ent," was thoroughly enjoyed.

Next Rundav night Rev Pearson 
has been asked to present the 
VX'orld's Great Religions, to hr fol
lowed by open discussion

__________o________  „
l'R< >1*1 I L it*  I.D IN M4 * 11X4.

Owing to the Inclemency ol th- 
weather for the p.«-1 two Saturday 
nights, the meeting announced fo- 
the Producers Loan Corporation. t<> 
lie held at the school auditorium 
failed to occur.

Owing to this fact. Mr Elliott, 
secretary-treasurer <>( the cnrpnr. \ 
atlon hak announced that he will b
prw cut 
week a

Uletly married there, the weddinr 
eer*’ ir.ony being performed by R, v j 
Hut lor, pastor of tlse Methodist ■ 
church of .Farw ell.

Following tho ceremony they) 
drove to the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Ford, 
seven miles west of Friona, where 
they stopped only a short while he. 
fere  continuing thoir Journey to Le- 
fors, where tho groom Is employed 
with the oil refinery at (hat place.

The parents of the bride are pio
neer residents of this community uttd 
an-oug our most highly respected 
citizens, and the bride has spent the 
greater part of her life In this local 
(tv, end is n graduate of the Friona 
l lirh  School, and i*, therefore well 
known here and most highly ealerm 
cft h> all who know her, and Is on* 
o l  Friona's mo t intelligent and at- | 
coinpllshed young people.

The groom Is son of Mr and Mra. i 
J .  I.. Gore, whose home Is aome Bin - 
mllea northwest of Friona. and wh-<| 
have been residents of this locality | 
for the past -everal year* lie  wa-<| 

I also a s t ude nt In the Fiiutiu III*.! 
school and was employed for m uiy 
months in the F. L. Spring *>tu- j 
and is also w e l l  know n and on t of 
Friona s highly respected young j 
men

They will make thoir home n I. ] 
for", whose they go with the host 
wishes of their host ol F rio n a ' 
ft lends for a long, happy and it.*
C< • us life, in which wlsho* - ' * i  
rtrar joins most heartily

» t s T i  li I t h >1* * \i t

The Methodist ladle* w'll held! 
their annual E aster Food Rnlo an<i 1 
Paxaar, Saturday, March 31 They, 
will a lto  serve dinner at 2f>r a plat* 
from 11 to I o'clock. Swiss s u n ' ' 
and everything to make it good 
Come and help us with our work 
Everyone Invited to Pete's new pro 
duce house Eat with ua

»f Mr 
e nutJ  W H ichfii! 

hoods of matrimony
Mr Cawltri(d !« a gradual 

the" fkk'ithomn A H M 
He la ett 
city. He 
man, belli 
'inn of hi
He is serving the First 
church  of Goodwelt as gen-* 
tor of the young people's

Mr

omit A a m or n nodwell 
in 1 hat Japod in 1)Ut ino*

ii a Yfliy •xrelltn 1 young j
vin«c that ono owr s a por-
i talent to Kplritua!1 thlnga

i*m g your 
m e In as 

>u the pa 
'out m faaioi

II greatly appreciate you 
good offices and influ 

curing immediate acting 
rt of the S ta te  Highway

meat. Onli 
Tdalnod as dea- 
named church 

Mrs. Cnwlfrtld 
most popular 
xiung ladles 81 
the graduating ci 
She is accompli 
bus rendered a 
primary teacher 
day school She 
for leadership.

t w month*
ieacon In

Baptist
kl d irer- 
d -part 

> die w a *

d In 
■ndld

rnpli«l)'‘d 
tuber of
r .  h . s .
ano a nd 
rvlce aa 

Baptist suu- 
endld talent 

led Junior
rholra Quit ar reptahljp. HKy hftf* h«cn
'll lit (ioodwfl! for tho pant
i wo y«&r* and1 will tm rh in Ok!a-
Uouta ihH rodnine iM'hool j ’(•b r

T h f Yfitinc <•ouplf drovo 1n Krlm.a
from domlwc! 1 a«n ompanii <1 by M r.
Hi lion Ijun^di)* n  and Mi *< Kiiata
v th  P 'ttar. who \n Mr* CinwlfrBd 1

riHftn maUf. Mint Richfci
r^rrr. who u in school a t Canyon
iila term ali*ir* a • com pan ir•d them.

rb«H  ap«*riall friend* with Mrs.
'•w lfrllda im modiat^ fairilly and
* latlv«a made- up the bridal party

Mr Hilton Lantdown ncted as
>enf man and Misa noldinn Hlghflll
<• hrld^ K maid.

The bride aind arrH>m Mlas Pltter
•nd Mr. I^tnsdown left early Mon*
lay morning fior Goodwall t<r» rpHumo
allege lire Mr. and Mr f'awifrild i
will he at horna at (tOodw«*ll

Re* Lan.de wn r»a^tor of flu Incnfj
iuptist church p^rformod th«* 1
r. .my

IRIX XI \ XI It X *•** X |M lit*

It T s l i t p o l t l
Tty* n A Held their rngular 

meeting March 27 in the home oi 
I Mr* T ru itt, with 7 members prea- - 

Dti- to the now and cold wtaihm lent. All member* are earnet-tly re 1
at-1questad to he pmvent at our n ext! 
All m eetin g , w hen we will have nur

there were only about fifteen in 
tendance last Sunday evening
lersons are Invited to attend theserr-w uiar hlhle study Ruhject for this 

n Siturday night off thi m*s tings and Join n- In the slitdy of in-’-'llng. which will he Weld Tuesday,
ft,.- cur -n t l -* mieeloi ' , > 1 2 t* Fai Inr D e*' h tor the

the working of the corporation, sn<: i minister or anyihlng el*.- pertain i Sake of the Name." 
i-»ka that all farm er* Inter* .ted In leg to th* work of tb.- church T h -I  X’taltor* welcome at *11 tim -s *■ 
the matter m---t with him on that j It T  H m'-eta at the Hapt -t , hurch t p**. tally patents of tb<- members of 
occasion >ach Sunday evening at T;3l> 'th is  group

» ,,

O U T L A W S
of

E D E N
A  c o l o r f u l  W e s t e r n  
r o m a n c e  o f  t o d a y

r ’ i  ̂ 'r * ’ . H r ■ |i
htvfiit^ v4f*sir>* H tU flfi1 fciTiI
l ! r Kerxiiyv’f's I iflicf *i\ a ̂ <*<1 a 
bloody fpu«f w»f the fur c • «cHt

V4IIF', , ftl ( rlHffWlHaJ.
\t»v N*tr, tin* oi ilif
! - 4mi l»l«i 1 K iiji ifnl I ah -
raattr lotliri vv i^f l-ori x . ih<* i f  
ntair ifiK . * r r t  fijrhtinff
4fcr;nn f<«r Ififit brlt^H  hfr»!a*fcft 
hut iliift tu tif lo jfrtlk fr

rtxr k >er|»fill fiii<i ini*'
f\ic 1 tf> tK»1 «•»» Uir Vallf x 
)**»«“!v Hr hew irti^4t>t<nA
pfiiift h  «itu) p0Wtt 

u t* (oiikl 'm* i(‘'
unlu'lv profit^. 11  ̂ fought in a 
nf\v with k lilr iind niuti
1 ind leja l

So I.orry and Naif went 
to war for vhai btlnrphl to 
flifin, in r  i  \« of thru own 
uchtdinp the »nce«t ral rj*
• Itootee. Mean white tbt** fett in

' o* wit- h.uch taking c 
gw h two fisted tattling 

oi high roorifrf agitin^t derrlt 
»r'H trii kerv J Petr* H K vne 
Cftw f»»< fttre inimHablY

W atck foi tKe fittt mttall* 
•went o f  t k i i  i t irr ln) 

Weetern talc by ooe 
of tKe country'1 best 

Known author*

B E G IN N IN G  TH I** M E E K

for thi» part of ih r highway.
* I>Uf» tr» iiprIvci oor county wrh

n«»t I imt<*d in the drouth at t icket*
it u« a m atter of fart, w—

iti t midst of count lea roo#dv-
mp this aid, including Curry Count* ,
Sr  w Mf■xleo, on the west.

people have displayed a
< otnra^n dahle amount of pattonc**
undo* t he stress They have hoped
from w«*k  to we.-k that relief would

trough the building of tho
The lim e ha* come when 

like we must get immediate
relief ai 
help in

*f you ran give us some*
this m atter !t will be great
-*-■ med by nil our people. 

Sinceraly yours,
F  VXV R E E V E . 

Mayor of F ifona.’* 
poitse to the above letter

iw lug telegram  was received

- (materred with Relief Ad 
tlon ami am advised as fol*

lo W" H"lie f Adinlnist ration cannot
ronafdor project truly as road pro
jw i hut must use project as meaaur
ot rc'ii< Ir it-ar wh. rc people needing-
roltof roi fde For that rca ou adm in.
iati a lion claim s it cati only employ
fundn or1 lateral roads hecattse same
are belt suited RHHHdlef purpoee 
They further state that Highway 
Com mission can spend thirty  pc> 
cent of lateral roads and R elief Ad 
m inistration claim s It Is hampered In 
alloting fund* for regular road woik 
because of restriction* that woi I 
must is- utilized for relief purpose- 

TOM CONN A L L Y ."
It will be -son by the above In 

formation that the local c<>mm111*** 
and t-lty officials are not loafing on 
the job . but are doing all In their 
power to rcoure action on the high 
way pro ject, and * hoy Id receive the 
XdKiBtcd support of alt citizens wh-* 
are Interested In the ptogmas of tho 
work

U n t I N(<
f| — mm *

t ' l t o t i l  t 4 ** I X1 It IN

i ’ete Busko, of tho Friona Feed k 
Produce Company, has purchased the 
Ford Welch property In Block No 
t- i  on Main Street, and lias mnn-o 
his pioduce business from the (A n 
Bu‘ ninii on 4 ifn- t-lreet to thi |, »s 
Mon.

Th* mullet building he will i, * 
a* a rff'd en ce anu the larger on* f >.
I. *  m i  .(ot'ee j-i'-l aaies roo *

____  a
NEXX t i l l  *> l s T X T Io N  D E I N i t *

| Nat Jnni-i ha* thi* tveek open- , 
la  cr*«m  and produce station n th- 
|M. A cra m  building on Main «tr*-e- 
| Mr Jones will buy rr< am for th* 
j Hen-lord Creamery

L H Ruth has also located ht 
j butcher shop in the sam e hulldint 

with Mr -lonoe and wilt *oon t*c, 
_ I lilt '.U*ities*

.
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International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J  E. NUNN

to do this, but contains several Indt-1 
iatloi<f tlirtt it was done with xsui- 

i tiou of tbv apostles and the approval 
I ■>( the church.

edit trim. i. wa«
‘General T o p 'c :-  The Riston Christ.
Scripture Lennon:— John  2 0 :1 -1 8  

1 Now on the first day of th« 
week rometh Mary Maadaleue early, j 
• hile it f i t  vet dark, unto the tomb.

and a**tth the atone taken away from i . . .  . ,. . .  with which they mao'h« tomb
3 She runneth

•■end' r the act unlawful Joaeph with 
another senator. N'codemus. who at 
the beginning of Christ's ministry 
anif to Jesus by nlrht anti held the 

ever-memorable conversation record 
e<l In John 1 came hrinarlng about a 
hundred pound of myrrh and sioS* 

a hasty cm
therefore, anil halm'ng On Sunday morning, while

SU BSC RIPTIO N  HATES:
O n s y e a r . Z one 1 _  _  J 1.50
B'v Months. Zone 1 _____ _ f  gc
Ons Year, Out. lde Zone i  __ $3.00
S is  Months. Qutalde Zonal 11.25

■ tmeth to Stlmon 'Peter and to the 
other disciples whom Jenu., loved, 
and aalth unto them. They have 
a ken a wav the Lord out of the tomb

tt was vet dark, a company of wo-

Entered as second-class mail mat 
wtr. Ju ly  l i ,  1936, at the pos* 
office at Friona, Texas under the 
Act of March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm  or corpora 
(ton which may appear In the 
columns of the FTioca S tar will 
be gladly corrected upon its be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

''H e  the operation. These weto J  Mary M v d alcne together with un
. . . .  other Marv. and Salome the mother 

n, W.. know Mi.t Whir., they have ,f Jo||n ^  j rtni(M ull(1 oUlHr v
— I not named As thev approached the 3. I’eter tlierefore went forth .. . , ,1 tomb they wondered how they could

Display rates quoted on appllca- 
v o:i to the publisher.

f.oeal reading notices. 3 cents pee 
void per insertion

Political Announcements

Those whose names appear below 
hare authorised the Friona S ta r to 
announce thetr candidacy for the 
nomination for th e  office under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of the Dem ocratic pri
mary election of Ju ly  28. 1934. 
Charges for political announcements 
cover the Insertion of announcements 
in ererv Issue of The titer up to end 
Including the dates of the first and 
second prim aries.

went forth, 
it’d the other disciple, uud they went 
toward the tomb.

4 And thev rati both together: 
•*nd the other d sclple outran Peter, 
and came first to the tom b;

5 \nd stooolng mid looking in, 
he seeth the linen cloths lying; yet 
entered he not in.

8. Simon Better therefore also 
rometh. following him. and entered 
Into the tom b; and he beholdeth the 
linen cloths lying.

7 And the napkin, that was upon 
hU head, not lying with the linen 
cloths, but rolled up in a place by 
itself.

8. Then entered In therefor* the 
other disciple also, who cam e first to 
the tomb, snd he aaw, and believed

9 For as yet they knew uot the 
scripture, that he must rise again 
from the dead.

in. So the disciples went away 
again unto their own home.

11. Rut Mary was standing with
out at the tomb weeping; so. as she 
wept, she stooped and looked Into 
the tomb;

12. And she boholdoth two an
gels In white sitting, one at the head 
and one at the feet, where the body 
of Jesu s had lain.

13. And they say unto her. W o.

| manage to roll away the heavy stone 
I closing the mouth of the grave, a 

rood example of needless worry, for
•he nugel had already rolled It nwav 
Mary was the first to reach the tomb 
and rushed away to tell P eter and 
John, the leading apostles suspect
ing that Christ's enemies had stolen 
the precious body. The other women 
kept on, entered the tomb, found the 
body of Jeeus Indeed gone, and as iu 
dismay they rushed out beheld two 
angels sitting on the stone which 
had been roiled away. One of th e s e  
augels calmed the distress of the 
women hy toiling them that the Lord 
had risen from the dead, that he 
would keep the appointment in 
G alilee which he had made with his 
disciples, and that they were to go 
quickly and tell dlsHulee the good 
news. This they did, and on the way 
they met the risen Lord himself, 
whom they worshipped, and who 
rave them the same message
"T h e  First Day of the W eek.”  v. I

"Now on the first day of the 
w eek." Our Sunday, which has be
come a standing memorial and proof 
of th is event, as the Christians, un. 
willing to celebrate the sad day on 
which their Saviour lay in the

Peter and John . v. IS 
"fthe runneth therefore, and com- 

Hh to Simon Peter.” y 2. Probably 
the oldest of the apostles, one whom 
Christ had especially honored, and 
one who by his decisiveness of char- 
acted was most fitted to takp the 
lead at this juncture "And to the 
other desciples whom. Jos'ix loved." 
John never names him self or his 
relatives In his Gospel. being far too 
modest, hut this description of the 
relation between himself and his 
Saviour Is a biography In It'e lf. 
Though doubtless the youngest of 
the apostles, for he far outlived the 
rest, dying at the age of nearly one 
hundred, he excelled them all In his 
deep insight Into the Muster's spirit 
and purpose, and his Gospel Is the 
gr<a*test book ever written. Ills  le t
ter* and the Revelation are fit to 
stand beside it. He is often coupled 
with Peter, and the oldest and 
youngest o f the disciples were boon 
companions, bound together bv their 
fervent love for the Redeemer.

'Iar> at the Temp, vs I l - lt t  
The eoutra-t between the two plr- 

turo* presented here is striking: Th" j 
Mary standing without the tomb 
weeping, and the Mary who rushes 
Joyfully to tell her good news to the 
brethren: the contrast between her 
dr.-pairing, "T h ey  have taken away 
my Lord! and her glad, " I  have seen 
h im !" Because of this contrast th,- 
story possesses for us, for humanity 
in general, great com forting value 
We all have our dark hours, our 
tim es of broken hopes and shattered 
faith. But the gospel of Christ Is 
ever saying to us what the PBalmlst 
-aid. ''Though weeping tarry with 
you for a while. Joy com eth” (Ps. 
.10:5 >. It  is the voice of the wheel 
of nature; bright sunshine and 
warmth after the early gloom and 
ch ill— or vernal beauty succeeding 
winter's death

evidently believed that now all wus 
over. What made It worse, his tomb 
had been violated and the precious 
body carried off somewhere prob
ably to In hamefully mishandled 
To visit the spot where the earthly 
remaius of the loved one have been 
deposited affords cold com fort, in 
deed, but still com fort. Even of this 
m eager consolation they are to In* 
deprived

• \ Sptenrihl Vacant\
Doctor Crannell has culled the 

tomb's • mptim s. that first Easter 
tuurnTng. a splendid vacancy." That 
It was empty when Mnry stooped 
down and looked into it is the most 
im portant, gladdest fact that the 
whole world was ever faced. That he 
vva.i not there, where she had expor
ted to find him, ineaai for you and 
me, likewise, ‘‘the resurrection and 
the I l f a n d  all the fulfilled bless- 
lag of the Risen One’s redemptive 
work, "H e died, and arose, and as
cended. that his presence and power 
might be unlimited. He left his dis
ciple slid went away into heaven 
that he ntlcht come nearer to man

thau It would ever have been pos 
slide as long as he remained In tier 
flesh He is nearer to us than he was 
to Mary, Peter and John "

Jesu s anil the Itcssrrw tn t Life
No fact in history is better at 

tested than the resurrctlon of tie 
Lord. It transformed tlie disciples 
so full of fear and distrust, into v c  
Ituhle lions of cotim<re anil conf 
deuce. Thousands died tor th e " 
faith in the risen Christ. Paul that 
most lawyerllko of all minds, w it 
thoroughly convinced, and made th>- 
resurrection of Christ the cornei 
stone of his preaching and writing 
The Christian church, from that fir-' 
Easter, has gone steadily forwat * 
to the conquest of the world.

The resurrection of Christ iu ou 
only proof of Im m ortality. Soornte 
and Plato made but a feeble arg'J 
meat for it. with all their brilliant 
intellect. The Immortality of th- 
soul does not depend on philosophy 
hut on a fact. We are risen wit'. 
Christ. He Is our .4 urrectlon air 
our Life.

1

WALL P A PE R  GA LO RE

Beautiful patterns for every room, sunteated, low 
priced, waahable. Each pattern carried in stock all 
year— damaged spots can be repaired. See what you 
buy and be satisfied with results. Neat patterns, at 
7  3 - 4 c  per roll. Tidy the home now.

Blackwells Hardware &  Finn.
A

man, why weepest thou? She salth grave, gradually transferred thulr

F o r County J  u<l_.
W A LTER LANDER

F o r Sheriff, Tax Collector ami Tax 
Assessor

EA R L  BOOTH

T o r Coanty and District C lerk:
E V RUSHING

unto them. Because they have taken 
• way my Lord, and 1 know not 
where they have laid him.

14 When she had thus Maid, she 
turned herself loo k, and beholdeth 
Jesu s Handing, and knew not that

Sabbath from the Jew ish last day of 
the week (Satu rd ay), to the first 
day of the week The New Testament 
contains no record of any command

Tiie Empty Grave
“ He Is not here. Ho Ih r is e n ." - -  

Matt. 2 8 :8 . Is not the child of God 
thus taught never to look for the 
precious thing In a grave? Not any 
thing for which we have hoped, to 
which we have aspired? Faith  says. 
Tho grave Is empty? Jesus*'d iscip les

F o r County Treasurer
MRS E  Q . W ILLIAM S 
ROY B EZ ELL

F'or Ctwnmis-toner Precinct No. I ;
J. M W  ALEXANDER 

( Re-elei f lo a )
NAT JO N ES

F o r Commissioner Precinct No. 2 : 
FLO YD  SCHUENKER

J O D O K -
(Continued from pag one

word "T h in k ” for It occurs to are 
that only ■ very diminutively fsw of 
either party do any thinking for 
themseivaa. They just adopt the 
"p arty  brand" and vote the party 
ticket and leave ail the thinking to 
be done hy those high and mighty in 
that particular party

It further occurs to methat if the 
m ajority  of the a n  of common vot 
era would do " ju st a little  th inking" 
before casting their votes, there 
would he fewer political machine*, 
less political chicanery, sad more 
"governm ent of the people, by the 
people and for the p e o p le "  than 
there now la. or ha* been for many 
generations.

it was Jesus
15. Jesu s salth unto her. Woman, 

why weepest thou? whom seekest 
thou? She. supposing him to be tho 
gardener, salth unto him. S ir. if thou 
hast borne him hence, tall me where 
thou hast laid hltu, and 1 will lake 
him away.

1C Jesu s salth unto her, Mary. 
She turneth herself, and salth unto 
him in Hebrew, Kabbonl; which is 
to nay. Teacher.

Golden T ext: If ye then ware 
raised together with ChrL-t, seek the 
things that are above, where Christ 
is. seated on the right band of God. 
-• Col. 3 :1 .

Tim e; Sunday. April 9, A. D. 30.
Place Jerusalem .
Parallel passage*; Matt J t  1-15; 

Mark 18 :1 -1 1 ;  Luke 24 1-12 
Ini nwl action

The burial of the body of J«-u  
In the new r ra ra  of Joaeph of Ari-j 
mathnes a member of the Sanhedrin 
was hastily conducted on Friday 
evening before nnuimt. when the 
Jew ish Sabbath would begin and

ro le  tor, ju *t as though he had morn I 
sense than 1 have. That la the oh'  j 
tt looks to me. but I know lota of 
good people who can be led aro u *" | 
by people who are not nearly so wise 
and good as they are themselves

W ell, next Tuesday is city elec
tion and the following Saturday Is 
school election, and I am wondering 
Just how many of on will go and 
vote our own opinions snd Judgment 
and how many of us will wait for 
tha other fellow to tell us Just who 
to vote for. and then If we do not 
agree willingly to do as he says, will 
proceed to work on our prejudices 
and antipathies until he has accom
plished his end.

That is probably tho reason I 
could never make a politician I s i .  
ways grant to  the other fellow the 
same privilege I retain for myself 
If s  man asks me who I will vote 
for snd why, I usually can tell him. 
and uaually will do *o if i think It 

j la any of his business and may tell 
I him anyway, for I have never been 
: ashamed of tha way I hare cast my 
i vote, although 1 have sum -tim es vot- 
I ed the way that many Christian peo- 
| pla would not approve of

Attention
Farmers

All Farmers desiring and needing 
LOANS on CHATTEL MORTGAGES 

at Six Per Cent Interest, should meet 
us at the school auditorium in Friona 
Saturday Night, March 31.

MHLESHOE PRODUCTION CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION

Easter Greetings
W e hereby express our Sincere E A STE R  C reeling* 

and Sincere Best Wishes for a Happy Easter Season 

fo all our friends and customers. And also, our hearty 

appreciation of your patronage during the past We 

further assure you that it is our chief delight to serve

you in any way we can.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
“ L U M B E R **

O. F. Lange, Manager

W e Have Served You For 3 0  Years?

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night 

Hereford, Texas

It haa always set considerably 
against my disposition for some one 
else to undertake to tell s ,  who to

In a school examination iNot to 
j Friona) one hoy said Philo.ophy

means being able to be happy even 
, when you are poor. Another said:
| The animal which possossos great, 

net attachm ent for man la woman. 
Another says a mugwum Is a bird 
that sits on a fence with ita head 
on one side and Ha « im p  on that 
o th e r —-Reader* IMgeet.

Accommodation

MEN:
Take The Strings Off Her 
Hands. Help the Hands 
That Are Helping You
In the heme, a.* in the office, the greater. the man 
important responsibilities are the INTERESTING o n e s  
Teaching baby to talk, mnkinjr the little one’* clothes, 
planning the evening menu— these task* keep women 
young, glowing, happy. But there are dull tanka. to«., 
routine duties o f  sweeping, cleaning, cooking and 
laundering thai rob women of recreation, that bring 
weariness and fatigue.
And it ia thi.* type of mechanical work that in done bent 
by electric servants. Done better, done quicker, done 
cheaper—leaving wive* and other* more time for 
planning, creating and renting.

ONE of the purposes of a commercial bank ia to extend 
credit to ita customer* to the extent of its permissible 
ability and co?. iatent with the principles of sound 
banking.
EXTENSION of credit i* necessarily founded upon 
business familiarity a* no reputnble bank can do so 
intil assured of the business habits, character and re- 
|)on Ability of the person seeking accomodation. A 

-ubstantijal checking account here is one of the best 
methods to place ua in a position to properly acquaint 
"tiraelx-es with these necessary facts.

Our .Service to Present Customer* Is a Guarantee to 
New Customers.

FRIONA STATE HANK

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Night-Watchman . .
MAY BE TOO E X P E N SIV E  FOR YOU B U T —

you can attord what i> even better— AN INSURANCE 

POLICY protecting your home and valuable property 

agatiwt EIRE. WINDSTORM, HAIL and BURGLARY. 

W # Will be Phased  lo Explain Such Policies lo You.

J . W. WHITE, Insurance

What a story this picture tells! One man is making 
money the other isn’t. Next fall, be sure you are tho 
man with heavy laying pullets, the money making 
pullets Have them laying by September.

OUR Q U A LITY  CHICKS M A K E W IN TE R  LA Y ER S

We recommend Purina Starting and Growing Chow., 
for these chirk*. Purina feeds have the knack of de
veloping quality chicks into sturdy pullets that lay 
early and lay hard nil winter.

L E T  US CUSTOM HATCH YOUR EGGS
We can do it better and cheaper than you can your
self. Bring your eggs any Tuesday or Saturday.

F R E E — Richly illustrated fold er, showing views of our 
M odem  Poultry  Breeding P lan t. Gat in line for Early  
Laying Pullets. P rep are  now for fall and winter eggs. 
Ask for full inform ation and P rices.

Wicks* Modern Hatcheries
“ Your Big Home H atcharies"

Clovis, N. M. Partales, N. M. Friona, Tax.

h
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OUTLAWS,/
appealli:* to th* lu —f .if t v »n*my
fur help!

• • • • • • •
l or two nun In i p t n  the Ker I 

ilwwi ba.J u«t able. with pnllMi
miitimi-f . ,r  e -r. a
modicum of civilization. The flr«> i 
progenitor In America arrive*! wit*. 
Lord Baltimore; thereafter each fru  
oration moved at lee at one atnta far- I 
liter treat; ..u# might tiava traced the ■ 
hegtrs of t a  trite* t»y Ua batotafouefl. j 
altielt man/ a Kershaw never found *1 | 

e hunters, trip- .

dreu a <1 tf rtf e* ll !r» » r tree
fight to the death fur tl t  dear 
•llant laud, that one da/ the f " «  »f 
a Dew dvttlxal *B would #04, f t -a;
that one da/ the/ should he crowded I

The following morning t!**'/ Cl OS 
tii ued their Jouru*/ down >

l v
I :

«. iba IsihI on 
•a to a alight

t a ile j 
eh aide 
tg’e to 
a grad
tect to

CHAPTER 1

tt'ben itance furu Kirsliaw cam* o i* 
of the post utllca at Valle/ tV  iter, h.r 
daughter l.orrnlue, seated at the wheel 
uf the h'erahaw c.ir al the j ,  r v 
tnat a’ltlv that he bad received tome 
aiall of a disturbing nature. Ill* head 
araa bowed a lltt'*, na from a bl> r, 
and hi bla tread there wa* a lag th: 
bespoke an Inhibition alight!) greater 
than that Induced h/ the bullet tliril 
had shattered his hip many years pro 
rtoua.

V. When he reached ttih car he leaned 
against the trout door; then elov / 
his head came down until Ida face was 
bidden, lie  shivered faintly and a nigh, 
half pain, half deapalr, escaped him.

Hia daughter watched him with 
tom. . lg of the t. ir..'. .. . .  
concern of a trained nurse. Only, In 
Lorry Kershaw's eyes, profound affec
tion and pity showed.

She knew her fa'her suffered from 
■ uti i puc’tor .. a d  two ti.'ctors ImJ 
told her a long tin »t ago that she mti*l 
be prepared to oae him suddenly. 
Tin-) had warned her against exhibit
ing the slightest concern during one 
of hl« attack*, sit), o that would mere y 
add to th* grief and smr y of her fs 
ther and perhaps hasten the end.

So the girl suited until he raised 
his fa-o and smi’i-tj at her a trifle 
•iieeptahly. " i  t waa ■ real twister,’’ 
he gus|>ed. “I flggered I was a goner 
for sore. I don't think I could stand 
another like that nr, l>*rrv."

"N'onsense." l,otry twisted bis great 
nose.

"You ain't -tynipsthetic," he pro
tested. with a show of Irritation. But 
the girl knew he was secretly pleased; 
that her comrade!)' badinage tielpet 
materially to allay h a excitement and 
the resultant furious pounding of his 
Aeert.

\
Jeered. "You know vtry well the doc-

"Too Bad AO-i t You, lso*t It?" Sb# 
Js r  til

r-- * orders are to avoid excitement 
a- i to . ulllvat* a placid outlook upon 
IV at its worst. Nevertbelesr. the 

. i.ii. you r -• ( *  bad n ew t ) I
aelflahly hoard It. Don't you know 
Hmt hod news split between ns doesn! 
<i • -up) nearly so much valuable space 
In that stifled breast of your*? Yon 

he::'nil mto this car. Itanc* Kershaw, 
»i»*| ff*» your DODttnM.1*

itance Kershaw grinned at his 
daughter lorlngly. He relished being 
bullied by her, for he was fully aware 
of her reason for bullying him; aware 
Hist under her calm, drl nair exterior 
there were tears and terror.

Hie) drove In alienee for about two 
miles. Then her father said: “You 
«*er* ght, I - I found a renl 
loll waltlii* for roe In the post office 
i he Valley Center l ank has bought 
our morigHge from the Savings I- "k 

Kan I ranclaco, an' Babaon’S called 
tint to pay tip In five days or th* 

hank'll enter suit to force lo w *
Yra, that was quite a shock," Lorry 

agreed, "but It might be worse. IVs 
have a year In which to redeem the 
ranch. «• I In thai time we ultra -* 
able to refund our mortgage '

It ’ll t>« counted out thirty dttrs 
after the suit Is Hied. Nats Tlchenof 

osr In on its and take Ihe cattle 
in as he hears Habsnn has flted 

And after that It wouldn't be 
_ortt. »ii. • trylnt®  refund the ram l> 
mortgage A cattle ranch without cat 
tie on it is a liability.**

SOI *»er« o t downhearted,' ths 
girl protested. "We have two thou
sand head of feeders that aren't mort
gage*) to Mate Th lienor and we can 
get twenty dollars s bead fur their 
If we sell them now we can escape 
with forty thousand d- lars but If w« 
hold them to put more fat on them 
ttabsoa or Nste li-'Lenor will attach 

to help cover a detVtency Judg- 
■nt Forty Hi "ia*"d d<> »**• can 

ade to earn A |«*r cant net. That's 
<■ ttioetnad a yrar and • bay* a

It.

rill

anil.

Ib«

high acliiHil -in her a , -  in. me m* 
rured In the University of California 
1 ran earn eighteen hundred dollars a 
year ten. I.lng ot'laad and <m thirty- 
right hundre : a year yo and I can 
live tha life r t  Itellly, Nut a worry 
tu life, old timer.“

“Yon can live the life nf Itellly on It. 
honey, hut ! shall not. It will kill me 
lo give up Kdcn Vnlley -no’ you know 
why."

"It would have been a Messing It 
our family had never seen Kden Val
ley," tbu girl -Tied passionately “It's 
been paid for In blond and tear* and 
heartbreak and social ostracism, an j 
all we have to show for the years ts a 
private cemetery fllle*l with Kershaw 
women who died heart broken and 
Kershaw men who passed away with 
their boots o Anil at I: -• the Hens 
leys have triumphed over us.'

“They g<u two more In theli ccme 
tery thsn we have. 1-orrj "

“But they haven't any debt#- and 
after lighting fifty years to own all of 

Valli ey'll win at last Nata 
Tlcbenor rmat have money ei.ougb to 
buy in our much at the sheriff's sale. 
Well, he's earned hla victory If any
body la to get our part of Kden Val
ley, I ho|>e It will be Nate Tlchew e 
] wonder what a»rt of man Nate Tlche- 
nor has turned out to he?"

“1 dunno. I.orry. I wouldn't attempt 
to Agger even a half-breed Hensley 
His father, folks do say, was a light 
peaceable, fair man. an' when he mar
ried Angle Hensley he wrote me. en
closin' his photograph, an' advisin' me 
that marryln' into the Hensley family 
didn't mean he'd married Into the 
Hensley-Kerahnw feud. I took him at 
his word—an’ he kept It. But his son 
was raised s Hensley. He went armed 
after his tlfteenth birthday. I flggered 
him an' your brother. Owen, would 
shoot It out some day. which was why 
1 never sent Owen to the high school 
at Valley Center. The principal dis
covered Nnte Tlrhenor wore a forty- 
five io a shoulder holster, an' ordered 
him to leave It home thereafter, hot 
young Tlchonor wouldn't do It so they 
hove him out o’ high school. An' they 
do say he was the smartest hoy In the 
country."

"He's been gone from Kden Valley 
since the war." l^irry mused “Nineyear* 
of life outside may have civilized him.

I I hope s*x You've got to sdmlt. dad. 
he hasn't been an Importunate cred
itor."

"He don’t have to be. The longer 
he holds off the more Interest'll ac
cumulate an' the more cattle he’ll have 
to levy on for hla deficiency Judgment 
He's smart. He don’t flgger to do no 

| hair way Job bustin' us."
"Well, whatever happens to us It 

will be worth while," the girl flunlty 
ruggrsted, “provided It end* this set -e- 
less, bloody feud."

"Tha feud ended." Ranceford Ker
shaw replied, "when your brother was 
killed In Krai ~e. The last Hensley I 
tangled with p t me out of the runnln' 
A man so crippled be can t walk a 
mile or set a h. • *. h.*.« * t to wait 
for his enemies to come to him."

They were passing s cluster of 
buildings set nmong some scattered 
bull pines In t * meadow about a qttar 
ter of a mile o the left of the road 
A lateral road led from a gate on the 
tnalo highway down to tl>*-=e hull ling* 
which constituted the headquarters of 
th# Hensley ranch. Since LrJO when 
Angle Tlchen *. the Inst of the Hen* 
leys, had d le j while her s <n wav with 
the artuy In Fraoec, the llensley 
headquarters had been deserted.

fo r  thirty years Kaocefnrd Kershaw 
had sever passed that gnt*- without 
keeping s wary eye on the llensley 
headquarters. And since the habit of 
thirty years u y not be br-*<-u In six. 
he gszvd upon the building* now—and 
started as he saw a column of smoke 
issuing from ;ne chiu ney of th* low 
ranch-house. Lorry saw the smoke 
also, and Instantly stopped the csr.

"It'll be too late to disp .se of them 
two thousand ficder* now," her 
father told '• ■. “Nat* I hen «r's 
back Him an’ Bnbsoo are both after 
us They’ll strike together. Ah. !•*»<*/ 
lorry— my p r litll* gir -'•'try 
honey—*o sorry—"

Hr sigbe*! deeply and lurched over 
against her; Ms head fell on her shoul
der. Nhe set the brake, moved a little 
In her seat, pul tier right ar>n around 
bla neck to steady him an t with her 
left tilted his fare upward toward 
hers with a l< »k of love un t'teraM e; 
racked by es ri uelntl g pain neverthe 
less h » high courage s a i  equal to the 
effort of a so. ie and then the light 
went out of Ms cyea and h!» tu-oTlng 
hre-iat was stilled forever.

For s long time «h* had known th.it 
some day he would leave her thus— 
suddenly, awkwardly . . After a 
whll* her thumb pr* saed the hatton In 
Ihe renter of the steering wheel and s 
•er es ®f ran o» long drawn abrek* 
came from th- motor horn

The Kershaw pi Me waa In the du«t 
at last The !**t of the Kershaws was

r .<

bo

*ge *»f
M exi

t's h.V
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grave at all. They wen 
pera, soldiers, and cattkiDc;

When Uotdn Kershaw, ai
11*
can war. ho discovered that 
absence tils father's ranch li 
Texas had been raided by 
Indiana, hla family ataxgh 
the cattle stolen >r dead in

Itobln Kershaw rote wltl 
to California and. wx-o g..i 
covered, was sinong the An 
■ claim Id th* Klerra fwnthil 
tb s snow flew (n the winter 
had nmassed a fortune of I 
lion dollar#—and tt > u  t 
moving on.

He was now twenty eight V  
and he could afford to marry and move 
on to the solitude the Kershaw* called 
peace. Tlie land hunger waa gnawing 
at bla heart; be liked the cattle busi
ness and he had In him la full measure 
the ancient primitive urge 
grass and free water. So he 
Juno wb<> had walked to fa l l  
■Ido a covered wagon In '4.1 
her rode up Into northeaster 
nla and cast about for a «; 
the Kershaw odyaaey should end.

Un a day la th* year of 18M u» 
drove hla three park tnjle* out of the 
timber oa to a bald spot on the crest 
of what Is now known as the *, ,« e  
NcSt range, r.nd saw t: e*? m  . id  
feet below him the land of his be n '*  
desire.

"Lovely—and lonely," the girl brai l* 
him murmured, and the spurre I her 
horse In beside him and allpp*-! her

IlDCM 
and

drought. 
Kremotw 
w as d ie
to stake 

l Before
,1  'K . be 
iif a mil- 
r#e to b*

years old

for free
• T  **d S

r«TrQi3i 
•Ld with 
i Caufur- 
•off t h tsrm

Q4rro»fii^ i»i# ir»*i 
a no mu! overflow from #*r»*elL Tlnr 
channel oi flit *raek grew I«m .
ilia *u.*o alia  would lirtgata ffffH*a« 
lands in funtottr wnu’d b iv t  io t i t d  
■ vary «fi{*tniitv dittu to raiaa th t wa 
tors abova tha ha’ik »̂ v#»l and divart 
thaia <4Ut o» er tala hay lamia. I im iw s 
liouabty. iha np;wr half of U *  vgllay 
■ t i  by far* ffha m«wt dasirshla fron 
ovary point of flaw, si J  Uiara roso in 
tha hasrt of ftnbti* Kersi> >w s han-o 
daslra to own I t  Yaa, ha mos? lisvo 
not U«s than fifty thousand ot (boat 
rich S'-rea. Ha could support a cow to 
ovary t)Tpf «cret, probably Ians; that 
■Meant Lm ««Hild run. In th** valley 

not iavi than flfiaan fftio issnd

T U  be Ihe euttla king of tden Val* 
ley,** ba told ulg wlfa suddenly.

Praorntly f be valley **oinnu nt ed to
pitch dowuu.trd, the ingiv o f pitch In- 
eras sing gradually as they n n lt  The
quality of ttw soil atid the quantity of 
graaa dacr»*.ised with tha pitch; the 
valley 'Vfnrnenred gradually to pinch 
In until filially they found themoelvea 
riding through a gorge about two bun- 
dred feet m*le. walled In by towering 
gr. v ,fT' 4' a • if.**1 and
fifty feet Mgii. fha gorge and leoly 
ficb »u< hed Into a vast, aeml-arid plain 
Into wbi*kb the *’jrf+ag torrent of K«hs 
Valley crevk poured, grad’mlly fat* 
tailing out li» fhe inhospitable soiL

Itobin KcrsN ’W turDel iu hia saddle 
and looked ?»a* k. " I f  a feiler wanted 

re v as s*»ma other

»*>f ffi f •? •'»»« or t 1 p f  - f r r *
rights «*a I/Ikr V * « . - it

With the* |#r*M-t<»malh*a ot Ihe oat 
M k m i  f he* fully bn if th** net
tiers ill IMen Valley ih ImiiIM

lit In ’ l» Nf
re*'ru.?s f*» th* 

forn a Wi-s It*
p I lie fM«i th i 
ef of kit eh I* 1
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) coon* 
ranted Irrigation, 
s dam In this hot 

’ester!*!

loused. Thus they looked upi>n t h**if on th* n<ortXern aido of th* valley had
heritage. gradually devTMasi■d Q height anti 1 St

It waa a w ill elliptical vs! ley toto the tow br  rod of U>c f i l ia l liter *1*
which he gazed; Kershaw estimated It generateJ  iat*i a •pu f 1»f p i MV lilts.
rho'jld contlan nearly one bumlr L*d On tb* crest of ih* •par U><tj b*
thousand acres. It was, lu r iftUt/i A Directly brio* (hi«*n Isy a o*iitber vat-
vast mountain meadow. No troubto to ley ove* leirgyr ifj vr> Tj tea Vlilley. but
winter cattle there. He could t*Ot •»if* •ore «>f» ItS «lUlfVD do if V tt fluff
Sclent wild hay to Insure bring! lg ti fn herê l ,\o? V t i even remotrig.
them out In the spring strong j i b ] f I t i s  rrrda1*1 AA f’4 Vailley
A large stream meandered d j WD 1\*e “Tborff,** f! K**r tri
approximate center of th# val •y. »> tpluitl JjT, f t»N inml *4}ml *iM<<)1

After a long, searching. *U Tu! «i un fiio Hater Ntf U«Kher \ itnre la oa alio*
tentplstlon of the scene l»eli»W h til off yon*4•r. Son y •fl iff'rv

i Kerahaw auld : ' " o n N gOT#* OUr ••Mldrop II bn’ld ib.tf ,f||A
Eden Valley." 1 spoke of. barlr thi ioor «rateri  up

The two youthful pioneers s id dotTO BH>«! tO tho CTTO1 o* M i  up t a
through the tatus and pipe ih**h11*?s At earn’ a<-ruM or < IfM t a tuuue m i
last Into the beginnings of E Jeo V (h« Wttter off ’ low ? o|4d»
ley—a canyon about a quart •r of • farm r. fitlley tb 1aOlT?.
mile wide and fou* miles lo Hr c«ntimied: - J o. Lite 1 i i i i

Kershaw rode hts horse out into t treated yonder fy Jc il rlgh L 1

1‘rutral l*» 
nla riiM k 
eiimliiMtiofi Ml b is netgtilM*m in Kden 
Valley

Hy fie «»wne*t In fee fifty th«»u
suud N«*res «»f Kden Vultey and then 
Joel IfetiMlei. late «>f the l%Mifederete 
army, mme Hensley hud a**fi>e cap
ifnI and he. t«Mi. yearned ft*r Kden 
Valley lie  outbid Kohin Kerah.iw 
for the lowei hair of the valley, an i 
Kershaw let him have It, for. after all. 
Kden Valley was large enough for two. 
and Kershna knew he had the cream 
of It.

Ainaait before he realised It was lm 
pending he had a Niter quarrel with 
Joel Het»id#»y l.ike Kershaw. Mi*o* ley 
a s s  a Texan a Henw. belligerent man 
o f  the bree<1 that m s  resjMMifihie for 
the buhm heroic and dramatic epitaph 

rg :
The Thennoplyaa ll.id Its i le ^ v *  

ger of I defeat—TIfc Alamo 
It.ul Wane *.m

>.iw had fottieiJ of? his portion 
valley, .*nd lo rnmxmm jfusthw*

111 hi;

mm 
•»r ii*
he sskrsf Joel ll«*nsley la pay for half 
(hit fejH ing. H»*mik*y. giato-ing saw 
d<»ni i 'ly m er tbe fvtKt At t*:e I’ituri- 
am uk i  of his neighbor, tc  i t s  to 
which th!* fern*# denied bis raffia, re 
plied coldly that lie couldn’t spare the 
ttMrt»ey. Thereupon Kersliaw patiently 
informed him that he would loan him 
the imtiwi, with cattl** sk wf*furiiy
‘ li*i r-itiiol that pre‘ t*rrrtl not
to ba In debt. 

"Weft. I see y
i a w  w . "  K#p

brown whirl log creek waters until they 
lapped bis stirrups, tben rurnc-l heck 
and Joined his wife oa the high ground 
along the foot of the hlila.

"A creek lu the summer ami lull 
but a good-Vse-] river In the winter 
and spring, I.orry," he announced 
“There’ll be no dry years to tble coun
try. Lorry; and Uicre'l) always he ■ 
world of water for summer Irrigation."

The partner at hi* brave dream* 
nodded, for she, too, was * child of the 
soil and could nnderstaad bis eutbu*- 
Is.-on. 'T h e  country's laid nut tike * 
frying pan. Robin. This narrow canyo i 
is the handle and the big valley i* the 
pan."

K**eplng to the high ground '* ! <* 
base of th* bills they journeyed down 
the Handle to the fan . fording nuiner 
out lateral torrents that r*uired dona 
the mountains)Je to t ie  main stream 
below.

Debouching from the Handle ilito 
th* fnu (for so they coutluued u* al
lude to the peculiar disposition of the 
country) Kershaw .Uncovered that thd 
creek w»s n >w, mleed. a n o  r Ai d 
as wa* the case in th# Handle, so It 
w*« la the fan . Tor fully ■ mile -in 
tlie wret hank of the s team i ••* 
ground was lnun*1ate«l.

"God's the dltch-tei.der In Kilen \si 
by. I n T i ;  lie exult#*). "'*n -  » <^ir 
tar pcrhs[i* • month. He fives free 
surface Irrigation «a a strip two mite* 
wl.le and no man know* bow long "

He left her and rode out Into the 
•lucslsh wsvli to ■ point oilhli. a Min 
dred yard* of the main chauuei. "Krom 
a foot tu sis Inches deep," he an 
nounced, when he rejoined l ev -m Ihe 
high ground. “ What a grand soaking' 
And then a •■> ■ >■*■ of : he* if no.- 
rich s It from th* high r n i try back 
yonder Is loft behind to fertilize the 
gras* w) • ii the nsters r* . e V to 'be 
chant el 1"

Kb*- »m led u-oti Miu. rejoicing wtlb 
him In this discovery of unlinHed fre* 
grass and w iter.

on s roes., shout forty s • • n arei, 
and hacked n;> * szlnst the «**<t,rti 
bills, ibev found th# location for fhclr 
futiiiv hotoe. ferbap* a hundred 
stately p oe ire*-* grew uimn Mils 'neaa, 
«vl*h di.ii cr»-«- gnin* beiwe**1,

“I .-a»i hsve s garden.“ I ■ v mur 
mured rapturously.

“ \nd there'# tor'-cr to rv r Us- I for 
our li -Itio and *M:: >ti USA" . • added 
"W s’!! build a grand big log b us* sn.| 
well furnished. Wh.-a this valley hss 
been surveyed and thr.iwn open to set 
tier* we'll hate a squatter * right to 
this site, on s*vo"i t ws vs b- -n here 
flrat."

They esmped that night In the ptoe 
grorr Kid# by aide, un a foot-deep 
carpet of at’ft plr«* fh#*y tat
un<W the atara that night an t talked 
•n»J ma le hra^c plan* for tl**lr fnfrira

Truly, thay werw «p Adam n1 I*. •• 
In tha «#t»rdNn E J m  : th* r#, hrn^ath 
fhclr heavy woolen hlank«%*«, e»*» tut ir 
each othar'a arma, the? *aw do vialoa 
of the Serpent. T hcf ’Ireamed n*T| o* 
the hatred an i i-nt? of hnruanklnl thaf 
od« lay ihou'd make them. thHr r k 1

Ellen*! to hr *m 
t amtwered, “no 

•'ll Dot ir^He the natter further 
ov«4«r, UkT« :a vxmi.ter naaitcr thaf 
iUDt he aj^uirted, you ha •*
te m**r;**y or not. t am tu m iiq  lf*a** 
it tha DmiUK-r r ^ n ^ t h  j  year fre  
tttHlred pure-!*r*nj b r r f-t i je  hqlii 
our her*) hulle are ecru ha, ,«h*i y »ui 
atile ami mluc r *ax.4 the puNtc 
ueio logrtlier. Hence, y<hi gp*» hu>tfRl
» re ?p ao e]U4i ijwiffii with me fh»n 
lie one of my M je n ^ t  brnl

he f«ir. *

trw krH
ftKL"

du ihe no o f| , I l#*ita)ey 
t  DKvxey writ »Hveafed
not tw <|t»irg your ot'^ i 
ijuaticff.-4

e#»' y InM:* .'nen to 
t reMfli- > decision* Joel ih

tortod. ou're too patMiili
“ Vary And Kehii

rode a» ijr.
In hiay the llcnvlojr and

riders dh ir i  Ui# catile «»f
nI 41 p «Ul«# ih# S!i’UMK*f
o^’ tainn. Hut n hen 
leva returned to the 

r,*ler? r»'ruaine*1 
!<«:• am! sh«H e\**rj 
fouiiJ wearirrg **ltDr 

» oraml Also they 
itrol ail wmiBiT an«t 
f  aU'.o«4L*tieU Id k»vp

! i* lit* U«n»lt.v caul# oo a aequcstercJ 
I art ion o f the # A’h*“ r»* t « «

•
i rop tlun y*«: wliMa the »^Irc!e K <tb# 

Mitfif) had SO per cent, 
t • ' e. •

Ueaire to k > Kei'ahaw or p«fm<t Him 
to live, ip order that h# wilgltf borrow 
from him aulfi* tern money to powrhaae 
ptirwhre<! heeftypa bnlla. rinally be 
(ie id n i on tUe latter courta.

•in K en ha
•Lorry. I fio»“t e Fifi^t' NAre d O y  t 

to Cali That Co -t v For
»orn Vji  Oy

hrtikea hearth. I.orry. I awl •»
■ •’»! ought to ••all the’ • -on r% •• Ie 
Forlorn Valley.’*

•I ckriaten tk ec 1‘oriori* Valle* ilti 
girl u g v tm l ,  ai’l  blew i m * o.jt oit. 
the loiitudr l*hi»n f»>g*'thcr ihe. rmh 
down Into i t

C H A P T E R  II

r*> dlv

•red rang* 
Meciais*? fol

ley.
•‘Your e*T

I ’ft* IH 
,H)t. I >< 1

limy apem that hi«i himiutm 
tents, while Kerahaw s.ni *i»
• v trees, peeled »h# nsrk rresw I t s  

legs Slid dragged them •> k# I
sunshine kn MUSS. They fltsg a 
go* nut fe**<»u pnsta, #rd e* ’ tsnrse
pesture with # -■ -
a ri' ! 1 >■ - ■
hy late fall, they p u t  a «ps- uu« arid 
romfurtahls log * '.••• « h « wide 
v<-* d.* aro.i

1',#  follow ng Sj'r.n* Ker.luw 
fcrtuighl In flMwi* Jutuasud t*ewd at 
rattle. They sere  *  *’i-u *m! disan 
lah i'allfucnla ato- k but <b** acre 
th* only cattle he CisaM bu< snu * »r» 
bis f##*l cn*t h- s  s m Ms )  hr •» ■ *n 
tent with them and the iimfli n* i s * *  
he would maka alter grnwirt* tnew> 
out. rvvf, elk an i snteknpe . , i r  
plentiful. *n he u sv t #laugM*re*t s 
steer far meat. He prospered

fo r  the succeeding e.ght ye«r> he ■> *• 
Pul illkt rta-.l A few neater* cam* ntn 
ths vsll'y and s- t up »m*l| heiv*« but 
there wa* plentv at grata 'or every
body. After I Ad. a n*n Ihe homes'* .d 
law w .a enacted hy congress m*p 
he.an ts coni* Ip and (It*- on h<u<e 
•tci i  K*'h.n Kershaw and hla alfw 
lniii'e*iiai**1 r fl'n-t , it grsr'-ig
rial -ii on Mm te «<- -t1ons 'n -eqisrely 
surruun-lmg their ranch haa<hioarter*. 
»•» »o a eons'deraM, evler-t avail

saw him coining, so 
* » * xh»ri!*T and w#nt 

Wei*?' b* demauded

have to huy them pur# 
bulls, neighbor" Joel 

s v eeplsh grin “!f
n iniiul is  let ate b a**

ion has -banged s mite 
isu Ui.it fair offer, Henn
a's rote# was very cold, 
oils iton't worry me now. 
lerrsted la helping yon 
i to h* a good neighbor, 
ui have It, so now we re 

'  yen expect tu drag 
•* Olr< I# K under your 
p < kon you'd better be

flewed 1 i n i  . , i
was fluodc-i lu yrar* of i.oru I sir a 
fall. Ilul Itiiln» K* 
a concrete dhersi.o 
Slid of fals ranch, la 
and over th* low h 
Irrigation diicbe* al 
H* could haw  permlllt 
fro hi these ditches to 
line fence between b 
ley s, thus Insuring 
tomsry hay crop a 
Kershaw turned Ihe water, wlien M  
was through with tt. bs*-fe into l i e  
channel uf Kden Valley creek.

Of course there was notlilug Henaley> 
could do a trout thin. Kerahaw had the 
first uar uf the water and wbeh *-• 
turned l| track lulu Ihe channel nt tl>« 
boundary Due he eras quite within tlw 
inw.

Kershaw put up h!s customary loti- 
rage uf bay that year nod wintered 
his cattle welL Hensley had but ■ 
quarter of the hay be m jii lw i  ao t 
wlnterel his entile poorly; and thin, 
undernourished rattle produce poor, 
noitemourlahed calves and s leaneur I 
quantity of IJiem.

Kollo wing the second year of sub 
normal nnowtall la the mountains he 
suffered even greater l osar*. T h e  
third year be could stand It uu longer. 
Again he railed on |{>>b!n Kershaw 
He rode up to the latter's bouse and 
before the gate held up his baud, palm 
outward, to the old Indian sign of 
peace. Nevertheless. Robin Kerahaw 
came out with a pistol on his hip; oa 
the front veranda Kotdn 11 fondled a 
repeating rifle and watched llenau-> 
aa a cat watches a gopher hole

"Kerahaw." Hensley began, "yos'r#  
ruining me."

"That's a lie. T ou're ruined you# 
aclf."

"I've got to have more water this 
year." Hensley shrilled. "When you're 
through with th* water I want you t<* 
run It under the fence to my dllrhesx 
If you don't, by ti—4, we'll argue th :* 
la the smoke. It's plain dirty of vow 
to run It bark into the creek again."

"Well. I suppose I could run It latw 
your ditches.' Kerahaw mused

“See that yon do," Hensley remind
ed him. sad rode off, Ituie realizing 
that he had made an error ot Jodg 
me.-.L He thought he had bluff* 4 
Robin Kerahaw.

When Kerahaw was finished with 
his Irrigation that summer. Heeshy 
connected hla lower Irrigation ditches 
with Kershaw'a and th* water startcifi 
running merrily down over the Hen# 
ley tne^dowo. But almost immediately 
the flow ceased. Kershaw had opened 
the water gate oa his diversion da a 
and turned the water back Into the 
channel of the creek at the upper t i 4  
of hia ranch Instead of the tower)

Uensley was now la ■ moat unplea# 
oat predicament, la  the prearnce e f 
witnesses (Robin II and tiro of th# 
Kershaw cowboys) be had threatened, 
if denied the water, to argue tit* tano# 
with Robin I ts tli* smoke. "H e'd 
make good." Robin Kerahaw I de
cided. And be sod his sons and b-a 
riders all rode armed with pistols nod 
rtfiea.

But again Joel Ben
Circle hi.. "Kershaw." t 
the front gate. *T1! pay 
that true*. With Inter.

“I don't need the moMy Keratv » 
taunted him. "And I Joubt if y< i 
maintain your share of tha upkeep «£ 
that fen-sk Bow whlIi] yj c  !fb* to 
veil out tu me? m ist's the hoot and 
••azlevt way to shed your water 
iroublra I'D meet you ta a fibers! 
•spirit for the sake of pence. Kden 
(a lley ." be added, "ain't big enough 
for in both.'

Two weeks later, as lie rod* in alone- 
from th* nearest settlement. J*e4 
llensley rode out en Kerahaw from • 
clump of p.n*n. Neither man hesi
tated ; It did sol occur to either to 
oak questions; slmt-U ,e>uis •• they 
Jrew and fired.

Mark, now the perverall.v <«f Kate. 
Had each killed the other the feud 
which, for the next (arty years, was 
to make of Eden Valtoy a <tarh an t 
bloody ground, would have 
then. But Joel Hensley's 
ridge had a defective primer—and 
Robin Kershaw's did not. Whereupon, 
a coroner's Jury at Gold Run, th* 
county seat, returned a verdict at 
Justifiable homicide and restored Rubra 
Kerahaw to the bosom of hit family. 
But Joel Hensley left a »..n- -several 
sons In fact—and these inherited the 
casus belli

(CONTINUHD N EXT W B K

-1

. l .

Without a word Hensley wheeled 
o* torse and departed. He had 
-Allied hi* humiliation and he realized 
i «*< - - r- vliration did not slUty 
Ur hurt (h | him. Nor did

- . • . «iy there# “ er the
j auv!-.h *v at tilling Kerahaw; he 

ki-ew row i n  Kerahaw was eua 
»e why had tb# latter 

I appeered with a pistol at his htp?
K*lu * ■» ouM kill eagerly

l enough ;r r • ,-n to i t ;  that he would 
• hack op r*v "•> 1 in lluokiey felt aa 

r  i-v-l
v a* tlohin Kershaw II

I is  I# erkoped with, zlao. No be real
I -  e  » ->f C ' k v l i l t  (  W i t h  S

•r .1. it- thill wan still fond of
tract'*. i*a xi f>>'k' hack • few cen 

i twrier to ■ ow t-rf arms I
N» h« nttrasd Ms haired, borrowed 

e*'M • i from a I -taut hank and bought 
ure t>rc t !>••*•?’ *i>a bulls Indeed, he 

| had to *r gel out of the cattle bust- 
I VMNMI
( Hot Hell KcrvluiW w»i not yet

through with him Followed Girre 
yeira of snhnorntal anowfill In the 
mountain*; hence, when the spring 
Crryhe* estre Kden Vslley rreek «*er

H a w a i i a n  R a t  D o r ,  Not  G n a w
Tite Hawilan rat pcaaraaes on* char

acteristic which sets it apart from ail 
ether rat s^ieclea—it does n.*( gnaw. 
Students of naturs who hav* '.rapped 
specimens and placed them n w;rw 
rncloaurra with floors of We'd hnvr 
found that though th* rats attenspt#*i 
to b'te through the wire* In their e f 
forts to escape, they made no attempt 
to /raw their way thn jh  thi wivoo 
eo flooring of their prison., Thrae ra*# 
which are of a cinnamon brown or vis# 
set color above and a lighter • oloe #r> 
the sides and under part* grew t *  a 
length of a little tt- er f> iurheo. 1 n 

I tire Individual* have proved vary ford 
. ef snails, and It Is thought that Is  tb» 
| wild state small native molKaca fn- 
i ntsh sn Important part nf their diet

C a n a d a ' ,  F i r , l  l w r o r * « r a t » J  * ww -
Saint John. N. B , ta th* ol rat tr- 

corporated etty in Canada It takes 
Its name from ths riier St wbosa 
mouth It Ilea, christened by ('htmgnalu 
when he strived there an th* weblv 
fourth or June, 1«M, the day of th» 
feaal of JtL John th# Itapti* T?'* 
n ty  of Saint John wa* first calls-t 
I’arv Town, being founded in iTAS by 
t nlted Empire lAiyallats, and named 
after Colonel I’arr, the governor of th# 
ptovince. in ITR'i tt wa* Incorporated 
t# s city en-J the wnm, ch gad t# 
Saint John.

J
j
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I t  ION A HAH (JOOD KNOW
HATCHWAY A M ) HI.YU AY

On Saturday even ng of laat week 
'now bee an falling In paying quan- 
tttlea In Frtuna and all surrounding
com munities and b< 1 ""k
about two Inch' a of wrv compact
wnow had falh wh > c ' <uit»
ae-m td  to give up ,
lig h t.

However ah Vit it* 
d a y  r  ’
g h a lld  ?**e*r ’  •. «-|
c ent rated Iliad* *• *•-■ *<av<Mi
that fell Ib'cV and r' • **—**♦ c -e -  i 
•tantly throughout th» dav. which j 
••Bulled In a >now fa ’l of a total i 
depth of ncarlv nln» Inches, which ' 
iccordtng to the goverr’ mcnt w m - 
hor gave at the 'arm  of F  N Welch 

joven miles northeart of town, made' 
« total m o'ature of 89 o ' a*> ‘n^h I

We are M ire that thU locality ha* i 
lever received a nicer fall of «now | 

than this one »»< ’ fell without '
•ony wind and ■y'ttled rree iv  all o "*r  ■ 

ho ground, and proceeded to melt j 
*nd convert Itself Into water Mon-j 

clay, which soaked luto the noil as 
ap ’dly aa It melted, so that none] 
>f It was lost bv drainage

W ’ *> • w“ sn- en* of moisture re
vived from tbla snow, It In entl- 
uated that the local wheat crop will 

he provided with plenty of m otdure 
to  ca well through the month
it April, and the soil ia also placed 

in  excellent condition for tilling for 
ow cropa and cotton, and a good 

prospect for early grass tor pastur- 
*ge.

W ' K ' H

The Lyceum numb r 
Friday «*’«>* n , t  
last pre i -  ~' lor
n he- •" ’ “

r t  **■ e s

nt ert

•ii O'

'S '

WKTHOIMKT l H IK l 'H N KM H

In spite of the fast falling snow 
senday morning, we had a good 
number present for Sunday school 
ind church.

Brother Thurston preached to us 
>n “ M^represented Scripture.” His 

text was taken from the 8th chapter 
>f John, verses 31 and 3 !

Sunday evening the young people 
tad their leaaon on “ A Work With 

I'ay .” A number of interesting parts 
were discussed.

The scripture for the evening was 
aken from 11 Peter. 2nd chapter 
tin! 9th verse, the text being “ Be
ware unless you fall from your 
steadfastness ” The keynote of the 
<ermon being. "W hat manner of per
son ought we to be ”

ts re p r e s e n ta t iv e
«a • •• *■* n-srance
life Tim e" chan e 
events of the yeet 

-e cc*-e,l *n “OUg 'e  •‘ n r  and In * 
oratory for the Inform s1' a n ' 
Inspiration of the Ion” t'»i 'nw< 
The open cattle  range that ouy fa 'h - 
ee» enloved I've "ow o n '" on the 
lips of trad'tlotl The W e-t h» been I 
won and the cowboy ha blared h1» 
last long trail The time has arrived 
for him to dismount forever Should I 
we not pause to spend one evening 
in paying due re s p e t to these 
taunch p'oncers who so re lf-sacrl. 

flctngly g av . their lives along the 
picket lines of civilization*

The ob ject of this program 'a to 
.how the cowboys’ contribution to 
American progress It is divided Into 
two parts. The f'rst thirty or forty 
minutes w 11 cons| t of songs and 
music which might have been heard 
several decades ago along the Old 
Chisholm Trail. The second part of 
the program will coustst of a forty- 
minute U'cture-recttal In wh'ch the 
characteristics of the cowboy will be 
portrayed. The purpose of this lec
ture Is to establish the idea that the 
cowboy deserved a lasting place In 
American history as one of the 
staunch pioneers who paved the way 
for our indunrlal progress. The lec
ture 1* tinged with reminiscence of 
h ;s pas-in* from the picture of west
ern life. This Is one program that 
will dwell long in your memory.

R A ITIH T « H I  III H NKV. H

The Baptist church Is grate !..
hi com m ittee tor Its selec.’o 

trew song hooks. Come end stag '

Choir prsctlce v . « i .  n<.ed > >) I
»* d AttCCBSA.

Our superintendent *ayt we will j 
-ot our goal for two hnndred in j 
■iumlay school In April. Is<t'i follow j 
'he *M n  of our worthy leader, tie* 
iff to a good start with the goal I 
cached next Sundui morning 

(Jur Associations I W orkers asset-' 
ng wss great Friends from Amu- " 

riilo , Canyon, CMmmltt, Hereford, i 
Rovfna were present Baptist ladles 
<er^ed a most excellent ‘’ inner

KNKKAI. RLACKSMfTHlNO and 
Oise HoiBng 1 solicit your patron- ] 

•gc W K Frost. Frloua. Texas

i ’O ( HALF Ctne Fnrm all Trw toi 
with Four-row Monitor and Lister j 

iU..<lim«*nl. Hee W ell, |t,.,thcr- :

G reat St. B e r n a r d s  A re
Animal Heroes o f  Alp*

T hu UifitllBtt* in ptli9*ntK*P i f  PpItO"
vnizm! in the St HeriMinJ ind of Its i^ f  
w r cab MimpU *uy Magna Vm r ,"  
»*"io a corrci.poQf1cnt in the I*!iIIa-
•Vfphbi Pttblk L&lxfr It ts with t  
q u iet. niMjcRt*# alienee aim! a g reat 
*h*I»th o f  e*prf<v on und c h a ra c te r  that 
th if breed move* jihoiif In dofdoto act- 
»u;red by thtiusiuidi o f fB n c in t . K a  
tulity, Hintioni a fid a p^iiliarl.f strong 
ftcrBoualilj Air kIkhvh ip * marked
d»*;rfe.

In a DtofiA>Ury or hospice at the 
r f w t  o f a ui> i f*» ! #i, push o v ff  Mir 
m atn rb n in  of  h r A!|ia. fiu m lrd  hf 
S a in t HcrtKird tfr M cnthon in the rra* 

these  dog«i orig in ated  TtilP |ir 
Aosta, In ricHimont, Itnly. 

with Mnrtlfrtii ■ n ih r  IMmnr ra lirv  
•»i Sw ltxrrla iid  «n«l thoar wIm  Iiaya 
I ravpIiHl th is  tin n  ow (mill tip th r a trrp  
rtimititalvi able I,now jiutt how ciircfiilljr 
r a th  step  m ini hr (untie.

V* tra v e le r* » in1 ptlgtLiti* leave th r 
sratlon  In the *aM#jr to  ••urnd, word 
o f  tfieir comiiiff »* trlrp honr*! aiiead, 
and in the e«rrit «*f ttie ir vml arrlviriff 
•i the hospice af th e  prop e r tim e the 
• ■•»?' a re  sen t d aw s ih r  to ( iiid r

“ lu to m M ji, M ii'w  hl*i«»rv leem f 
Wi'b heroic d w tls «»f these ih»ff« amt 
the August*ulan iiiihiU  who are  in 
vhit'ffe o f them  Conntlews I t o  gre 

inun I tr •«% (•« ompt m iiiiH ritio iii 
’ to w tnrh th e  dogs, with th*«f
of t

This Seal Is Your Assurance Ot

E C O N O W
ill l s c  Ot ( i a s

lie d p s m  trier .iptM 
mum ft re hBffurrl gj 
’(u ,  Is sstfflcientlv di 
ng qua!)Mrs desired 
\mericnn O.is

iuic to itKigr urwe fcsuuu ana drterm iie whein 
•lb to you is ao ioiu4rucied tiist tt h i*  i  rnti 
*es aXi no carhop monoxide, ts ecunonuctl t i  
fable and tone-ttwed. and will provide the hei 
In fact, it hs« t.tkco a simclal raminlttcr of l  

stion since IRH to fncmulate a satisfactory j
iSOWS Mr set ul jpps ovsl require ntrnu (or gas room hrator*.

T s  know vli.'iiiri or not Utr new room  nest* rs vou purchase meet 
carefully drawn -usiroved requuwmcuu, all you need to do is to 

ook lor thr A merles n Ows Assn istm u- Blur STAR Seal of Approval 
It wtU be found on ALL IgaU ri or p i  apolluriger which have met Uu 
lijorafory teat., ami on \ONl. t l ig h  have not. It you cannot locate 

this B l.u i: SKA' on Mm -Ide or back of (lie gnpUancr REW.ARZ' Tori 
da not want to r>wn soeh a I muter at am  price—fo there sr* plerty ol

( vrgwoyrd heater* on the market m a aide selection and t t  pofwlsi 
prtcos which iiossem the RT-UF SCAT

When shootros foi a new :r»- aonnaacc. ask U r deaki to show 
• el onlv t. • • up w ires s li.rh  h . e UM< jo p to ts l sea l as thin ts 

. or* import a ' ■ than ull other rentkleestfoiM oonW tm t

IIV'N/ I e x  os (.o s  (  tt
».«•>«• ( i i*  With U w o tiM r  Moryise

>

venture
Let them go to distant places!

Let  them sail the seven seas!
Let  them trade in spices, laces, 

Sc im ita rs  and fi l igrees.
Let  them dock at  fa r -o f f  A d e n —

W e  ca n  find rom ance  and more 
O n the shelves so full nnd laden 

O f  our corner  grocery store!  
T h e r e ’ll be b lack  tea  from China, 

F r a g r a n t  cloves from  Z an zibar  
F igs  that com e from  Asia Minor, 

O th e r  products front a fa r .
W e  can  get a t  bargain  prices 

C o f f e e  out o f  hot B raz i l ,
S im ple  foods, exotic  spices—  

Anything we want,  at  will !
Oh, th e y ’ll go on year ly  whalings — 

L et  them ! Y ou  and I can  roam . 
Build our ships and m ake  our sailings 

Within half  a mile o f  hom e!
Let them follow their wild notions!

Let  them sight their T r in id a d s !  
City streets  will be our oceans.

And our charts  will be the ads!

1
There's a world of adventure waiting for you 

the advertisements of this newspaper!
in

The Frion  Star
i


